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Introduction of Senators 
Minutes 
Faculty Senate 
Western Kentucky University 
April 13. 1978 
The regular meeting of the Western Kentucky University Faculty 
Senate vas called to order on Thursday, April 13, 1918, at 
3:10 P.M. in Garrett Conference Center b7 Chairperson Tom 
Jones. A quorum vas present. 
Absent: 
1. Raul Padilla 
2. John Phillips 
3. Gregory Lowe 
4 • Ron Veenker 
5. Lawrence Finley 
6. Billy Ad .... 
1. William Meadors 
8. Phillip Dutt 
9. Carl Kreisler 
l.0. Bennie Beach 
11. Wil.1iam Buckm.&n 
12. Jefferson Caskey 
13. Stan Cooke 
14. Don Butler 
The minutes of the March 9th meeting were accepted as 
presented. 
Chairperson Jones presented brief vel.coming remarks to 
the Second Faculty Senate, summarizing the First Faculty 
Senatete activities and Buggesting that definition of vhat 
the Senate is and can be vill come trom the actions of 
the Senate. 
Reports of Standing CClIIUIlittees 
Executive Committee Senator Krenzin reported on the meetings of the Executive 
Committee and their discussions with University Attorney 
William Bivin and Vice-President Harry Largen, the ini-
tiation of two rive-veek sessions or summer school in 1919, 
appointing a Communications Committee to send periodic news 
letters to the faculty; and appointing an Ad Hoc Committee 
to vork vith the ASG on a faculty evaluation by the students. 
Fiaca.l Affairs 
Committee Senator Bailey reported that this committee has revieved last 
yearts work; that he had met vith Vice-President Barry 
Largen and discussed the role of the Council. on Public 
Higher Education and the Leg1al.ature on the fiscal aftairs 
ot WKt1; and that Mr. Largen had indicated his complete 
cooperation to the committee. Senator Bailey indicated that 
the Committee had gathered figures in beginning a breakdovn 
of maJor budget and expenditure categories including instruc-
tion and departmental research as vell as general. adminis-
tration. The Committee plans to investigate the llAnner in 
which budget priority decisions are made t or the university. 
Senator Bailey asked that the Senators present suggestions 
of particular budget areas to the Fiscal Attairs Committee 
for study. 
By_Lavs ~ AraendJDents. 
and E1ectiona 
Comaittee 






and Planning Committee 
Ac&d~le Affair. 
Committee 
Reports of Ad Hoc Comarl ttees 
Ad Hoc Committee on 
Senator L. Pulstnelli reported. tbat two eleetiona bad been 
beld to rep1ace two Senatore ¥bo baye resigned, one in 
Busines. Administration and one in Accounting. 
110 report. 
Senator Petersen discussed the GrieYance Proeedure which 
was considered earlier by the Senate and tabled. Senator 
Peterson asked the Senators to suggest ebanges in 
the Grievance Procedure so the committee can proceed. 
Senator Petersen presented the concern voiced by some faculty 
over time spent by faeulty members in consulting and outside 
employment. 
Senator Miller reported on the gous of tbe committee. a 
possible convention of the Faculty Senates ot other state 
universities, and Senator Miller'. meeting with Paul Cook 
to discuss the effect of the Council's aetiTities on 
long-range planning for WKU. General discussion folloyed. 
110 report. 
Administrative Structure Senator Lucas presented the tentative report of the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Administrative Structure. comparing the growth 
of admin1stration~ faculty, and the student body. 
Ad Hoc Co.mittee on 
AdministratiTe 
Evaluation 
The suggestion was made that each departmental Senator check 
the report's statistics to be sure that the listing of each 
department is correct. After discussion Senator Cons tans 
moved and it was seconded that the report be stud1~~ 
questions raised, diacrepancies eheeked and that the report 
be placed on the ae;enda of tbe next Senate .eeting. *>tion 
carried. 
Senator Harrington reported that tbe committee had completed 
tbe evaluation survey ot the adII.inlBtratore ot WKU. A 
69 percent oTerall response Y&8 reported as ot this date. 
Senator Harrington reported seyeral cm.ents by f'aculty 
.embers who vere not giyen .. chance to eva.luate their 
t.mediate supervisor.; she Buggested that future eValuation 
... • • 
instruments could include other adain1atrators. 
Election ot Vlce-ChairperBon ot the Senate 
Senator Mary Ellen Miller noainated. Charles Hendrickson . 
Senator Robye AndersoD ooainated Joan Krenzin. 
Senator Hendrickson vas elected. 
Election ot Secretary-Treasurer ot the Senate 
Senator COQatana nominated Sally Ann Koenig. 
Senator Koenig vas accepted bY acclaaation. 




Senator Sander a nominated Joan Krenzln. 
Senator Krenzin vas accepted by acclamation. 
Concern va. expressed that the new schedule ot two five-week 
ae88ioD8 tor Bummer school in 1979 should come berore the 
Faculty Senate and/or the Academic Council tor discussion. 
Dr. James Davia atated that Pre81dent Downing had suggested 
that the neY schedule be presented to the Academic Council 
which Dr. Dart. vill do. 
The Senate voted to direct Senator Petersen and the Professional 
Responslbl1ities and Concern. Comaittee to look into the aatter 
of t1ae spent by faculty in con.ultiug and outside ~loyaent 
&ad report back to tbe Senate . 
The next Faculty Senate meeting will be May 11, 1978 . 
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 P.M. 





H.'1I1;,rk<i-· TOln ,JflIH'S 
April. 1'J7H 
en] 
\VC'JcOtnC' to the Second Faculty Scna.lC' of W('st('rn Kl'nlucky 
UllIvcrslly. Rl'al17ing thal many or you art' Il('W to lh(' 5("nal(', I'd Iikl' to 
rnak(" 80111(' COlllllwnts ... to explalll, to clarify, and to C'xprcss SOn1(' 
pI:' reona! opinion. 
This F<l.cully S('llall' IS UI1Ullit', a Ilt'W thing II 11<1 (. I" th,· sun at 
W('sl('rn Kt'ntucky UnLv('rslly. Cr('alC'd by til<' pow('rs of th(' Hoard of 
R('gf'nl:; nnrl haYln~ a constltuLian under which we op<"ratl', WI.' arc 
n('vC'rth("l("ss not yet totally defined, nOllotally named. And so I wish 
to sp('ak to you for il moment about til(' pow(' rs of definition . 
Mav('rick Psychiatrasl rhamas S7a~7 has slah'd what h(' 
b('lIevcs to b(' a principle of human b('havlor Lhis way : 
"In nature'. th(' rulf' IS 't-at or h(' ('at!'n': 
In th" a(faLrs or Il\{'n, tilt' nile' is 'Dt'!,n(' 
or b(, d('r,ncd'," 
to nanw olilf'rs IS ('qllal In dLlllcnSlon to Ih, l'al-or-b(~-C'atC'n slruj:!j:!lC' 
JIll'S" r,rst rcw yC'ars or th(' 5(,11<,t(" S C'xlslcnc(' arC' c rue.at 
dt·rlO'. or nnnH", IIs--and thus lo SOllH' ('xtC'nl to allow nursclvt's to b(' 
r 
calcn--or lhC'y an' Yl'ars durin g whJ(:h WC" may tak(' tlH' pow('r of definition 
into our own hands. a nd thus to e-al, a lIuIe, ourst' lve' s. 
How dors thlS defining. or naminp.. of lIB.£y othC'rs work? 
liC" r c's an ('xampi(': cach of us has b('cn ~iv('n by lh(' Vice-Pr("sidenl's 
o((icc--and If you don't have It, il l s avallabl('--a thick red notebook 
conta inin g trw K U Gove r n 109 Statute 5 - - ru Ie 5 - - po ll C i(" 8 - -Ad m in i s Lral i v(' 
Regu l ations." A ('over leller with that nol(·book says tilLS: "Y ou have 
bc{'n Idcnll(wd"--or defined. or nanlC'd--"as a Canlp1.lS Jt'adcr who 
should rcc(,lv(' .. . " these materials . So you 9('{': ('very prrson In thiS 
room is d('fin('d. at 1(>35t by the O((ICC" of the Vice President, as "a campus 
h'adrc. II Pt'rhnps you rllrln't know 1h"t abClut yours('J(. and pl'rhaps you'r(' 
ph-' as('d to b(' thus positively dl,fint·d. I know I am. 
lIf'rt·'s anoth('r positivr d('flnllion of Lh Senate. from the 
S('nal(' Cons t Itution as approv{·d by tilt' Board of Hcg('nts: 
T lw Faculty Senat(, (unctIons as an o(ficia l 
!'cprC'senLaliv(' voic(" of lh C" faculLy on ;'Iny 
ItllIYC'rslty PO I ICIC'S which th" pn'sIrlt'nt may 
re'fl'r to it for cnnsit!cratioo and 0plolon. or 
which It d('l('rmlncs should b(" brought to the 
attention of th(' pn'8Ith'nl, or to th(' Board of 
R{'gcnts through th(' pr('sidl'ot. 
That IS till' St'nal("s rnll r (' , oerlclil l, d\·(lnILlon. t would 811~U!,('8t. howrv('r, 
vOIce of tl1(-' faculty" rather than It 18 "~ ••. rl'prf's("ntatlv(' VOll-(" of th(' 
facu lty . " b('causl-' Wl' are tl1(' 5u l (" rt.'pr{'sl·nt'll!vc voin:' of th{' (acuIty al 
W('slcrn. rhl' Acad{'ntic CouncIl is a cornblnNI voice' of thr arlministralton 
l 
and the· faculty. anrJ then only whC'n sp(·aklng of ncadcml . rnaLl('cs. So. 
We a r t:" th(' 80le voice of a facuHy of nrariy six ltund rcd, duly elected 
and ['cpresenting varIous departments or colleges. 
I've J,:lv('n you two rather pnSILIYt' dC'(lnitiolis of th(· Senate. 
Now lel's look at BOmf' of the dcHning gOinA on during the ycar-ancl-a-haIr 
of the first Srnatl.'. since Illany of you ;\r(' Il('W to thiS noar. and so may 
be IIn;)wan' of our bri{'( history. In til(' sprlnA of 1977. lhls body sC'nl 
il!! VOlc(,,--Or lrl('cl to--Io the' Board of HC'At-nls cQnc('rnlllf,! administrator 
8('1('cllon. Our adVice to the preSident was Ignored by the preSident, in 
favor of hIS own pohcy, which apparently was hurriedly conlrlv("d and 
lust as hurrlt'dly passed by tht, Board uf Ht·J.!I·nts. 
The Presirient of Western Kentucky University thus dC'flned us 
as a body WhOSl' carefully thought-out nclvlcl' upon a l1liltLl'r of grave 
slgnlficant'l' tu thiS enlire unlvcr~ily could 1)(' ".pHlrl't1. Thus: dc·finltiOIl 
or Faculty St'IHl.ll': "can-bc-ignOl"C'CE I It gIVl'R me a stat of Illvisibl(' 
rl'('ll"~, 
Out we werC' not always IJ.!norr-d or rejected during thl' First 
S('nalf', Our advlcl' upon c)('clIOA til\.' FacIIlLy Hl'J;wnl was madC' orficlal 
poll('Y. Th(' I11nlll'r or the recluctlUl1 I,r IIH' Faculty Rt'j.t<'nl's Irachln/! 
load was not tAilored. or our advic:l' w;u not: It was Simply rrjeclcd. and 
th" PrC'sich'nl wrote the Vice PreS ld(-IlI . who wrotr to thC'n-chalr Phil 
C:onstnnR f'xpJalll lng why . Our l-lahnratt- sa lary "('porl--cJonc by Ih(' 
, 
·1 
Parks C(JnH'Illlh~('- -was hapl>dy at'c('ptt'c! ali a IIsl'ful InstrUIl1('nt by til(' 
administratIon. Our advice lhat lhr computer records on (acuity werE" 
oft('n 103c("ural(' and thaL the rc should hr· y('arly updal(" by th(· aHcctrd 
Individuals was acc(.·pLed as sound and wns made official policy. 
sof tened aO l1ll' whnt (rom "can_b('_ignOTt·d" to H C.iln -COlnf'L IIl1(· s-hc.'-
So IllUch (or our official dc.·(lntLLOn, th£'n, on paper and In the 
TL'8pOnSCS of the administration. What ahout our own self-definition? 
As yuu know. w(' are curr('nlly unric' rlaklll" a racully ('valuatH)n 
of lh(' administration . In thiS Instanc(', th(' 5'-l1at(' chose' 10 tlt·flne ItS<'tr 
• 
as a body who could undertake such an {'valuation. with or without the 
coop£'ralion of the admlnistratLon, although w(' sought that cooperat ion. 
' rh (' r<'Aulls of IIl;,t hI! of s('lf-d(,finL\i(Jn mOly 11(' LJ.:1l0rt'rJ. hut 1 will b{' 
V('ry l'IUrprL8(·t! If Lt L:;. 
I..l't me 8l1AJ.,tcst that how 1- -as nn inrl LVI(Iltal ('xnmpJe - -d('fint~ 
myscH to mY!'H·1( LR as Important as what 1 t'al! Wh:l\ 118(> <l h(.·althy body 
a ll how othrrs sct' Ill(': how I d{'(Llw myscJf to mys('lf LS all that m<tUrrs. 
And Lf this L8 trut: of thl~ IOd LvirJua J hUIll<lLl. thl'n Lt LS true of the collcctiv{' 
• 
Jf Wl' 
think well of ours('lvcs as a body. th('n w(' ar(' well; If Ill, then the 
body IS ill. 
Touching upon how th(' 5('nat(' can define it8clf--to It5('lf. 
10 th£' faculty. :ll1d to the administration, I'd Itkc to gIV(' 8()1"l"l(' brlcf 
Iwrsunal history. 
Slnl't' we had n('ver had a S,'nalf' bl,forl' thl' fnll of '7(l. wh('" 
1 was clcttl"cI. th ... • qUl'l:ilion bl·gan forming In my millel, "Who am 1, 
what havC' I become. now that I'm the S('nalor (rom Enj.!llsh?" I l.ll~gan 
to reali7c that. If I. silting in the 5el1:\1(' , was unsure'. lh('11 certainly 
th(' m('mb('rs of my cI('partmcnt w('r(' ,'V('11 marl' unsttr(' . I would lh('n 
hOlv(' to cn'al( a dt·flnitlOll, LO nanll" ror my tlf'IMrlnwnl JUHt what th(' 
Senate is and do{"s. 
So J kt'pl my dcparlllwnl inrol'llwtl abollt ('very tJlt·p lhatlile' 
First 5('natc took. 1 scnt memos. I l'mphasl7cd the POSltIV(" while 
did not hide thC' n<.'gatlvc. I kept bC'fore 1hC' English D('partm('nlthc 
nanl(, "St'nat(', S,-'nat(', SenalC'," ad naUst'unt. '" Uut It had an c(f(,('l. 
CiradllOll1y my ('OIl"ilJ.!III'S hC'gan lhilnl'1llJ,! InC' for t11(' 1I\(·I1HlrillHln. HaylllJ.! 
that (or virtually the first llm(' th('y fC'lt that they knew what was gOing 
on. Th<,y would stop me and ask, "Tom, whatls the S('natf' dOing about. . . " 
or "Could Ih(' St~nalt· look into ... "--what('v('r. And so 1 ~Ol f('d back lo 
Ill(' that "st·nn1(' ... Sl'naLc ... scnat('." The' English i)('parlnl('nt gradually 
• 
• 
(orloed, and 80 (hd 1. a definition of the' n(,w Scnatt': a body that CXlst('d. 
that mel, thaL diu things, or that might 'look into thtnf,ts' I 
The two--my own and my colh'agucs'--dcfintlIOn rClnforc{"ri 
each other, b('('an"l(, stronger in my mine! and In the minds of nl('mbcrs 
of my d(·parLmcnl. W" began to bC'!I('Vt', 
Well. There are some among us who do not b('llcvc In a 
brightly ltghtC'd dpfinllion, or Ililnw. of what thiS Scnal(" IS and what It 
may b('col1\(,. Such disbelief is shown In lilt' wr(·tchcd atlC'ndancf" record 
of some ({'w S('nalors. and In some poor f.:ommllLCl' p('rrormancc. 
I am naive, I know. I ask I"nys('If, IIl10w can individual 
SI..'nators--folk who have been d('r.nl'Cl by tht' VI('C PrC'Yld,·nl's OffICI' 
ns bcln~ campus )('ad('rs--fail to 8('C that a body of 60 r~pres('nting 
600, and NlCh of lhosf' 60 a campus II.'ach'r. must Itst'lf- the' body. the 
Senate, 1 mean~-b(' a campus Icad('r?" 
TIlt' Sl'natl' then IS a 101 nf campus It.'ad{, r s, wnrklllA In UIlICHl 
for the' comlnon ~ood. As the soJe' VOIC(' of the faculty It IS the . repeat 
the. campus facuJLy il'ader, That fact ll1a~t~s Int' proud; 1 think It should 
make you proud, It makes me' bl')I('Vl' in our potential to help lead this 
II1llVC'rHlly, fur 1(':HIII1~ IS whal If''adl'I't; d,), 
And I wall {'lose With thiS cautionary nole: It IS apparent 10 




Wl'sl('rn's (orlun(.·s, as long as I. (lurl YUlI, aT(, heTc. PI' chaps thCJSl' 
(ortun('s do nol. rise' in quite such a direct ralio. yel, but be assured 
they will all fa ll logcthcr . As chaLT of this Senate, I nl('iln (OT the 
(ortunes of tlw Scnate and of Wcs\C'rn Kt'ntucky Univ('Tsity. to rtse. 
on lh(' f.:hanc(' thnt mine n"light rlSC" with thl'nl • 
7 
